Note

Sub: Special Team to Malapuram - Reg

1. The epidemic in Malapuram is studied in detailed. As there are 5 cases from Sentinel Surveillance samples, a very focused approach is needed to trace out the source of infection and possibility of further infections to others through these five patients.

2. The following Doctors are deployed to Malapuram for one week to coordinate the activities exclusively in the containment zone.

   a. Dr Sanal Kumar Dy Director as a Team leader
   b. Dr Amjith E Kutty State Quality Officer

3. The deployed team to coordinate properly the filed activities. They may be given all required assistance.

The deployed team (Dr Sanal Kumar and Dr Amjith) may discuss with DMO, DPM and DSO and Malapuram Team.

A detailed guideline to the Special Team, DMO, DSO and DPM is being sent separately.

[Signature]
Principal Secretary
Health & Family Welfare Department

To:

Dr Sanal Kumar Dy Director DHS
Dr Amajith E Kutty State Quality Officer
Copy to DMO Malapuram
Copy to Secretary NHM
Copy to DHS
Copy to District Collector